| REP ORTED C A S E S OF ALLERG I C CONTAC T DERMATITIS FROM SO 6 0
In 1999, Shono and Kaniwa reported the first case of ACD from SO 60 regarding a 66-year-old man, who had developed an itchy, infiltrative, and erythematous dermatitis behind his ears soon after wearing new metal-framed spectacle frames with brown earpieces. Patch tests with the scrapings of the earpieces were strongly positive, and one of the ingredients of the earpieces, that is, SO 60 (1% pet), provoked a +++ vesiculo-bullous reaction with infiltrative erythema of over 10 cm in diameter, associated with an excited skin syndrome ( Figure 2) . 1, 5 Chemical analysis using thinlayer chromatography (TLC) and high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) identified the presence of SO 60 in the brown earpieces. 1 Until 2004, eight Japanese males, aged 26-67, including the first case, have been reported, some of which as abstracts only; they all had presented with ACD from SO 60 contained in several metal spectacle frame brown earpieces. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] In 2001, the Japanese Society for Contact Dermatitis started a multicenter patch-test study with SO 60 1%, 0.5%, and 0.25% pet.: 230 patients were investigated in 22 hospitals and clinics, of whom three with a positive reaction, including one male with a definite history of ACD from spectacle earpieces already described in the eight abovementioned cases. frame parts in these cases were five metal frame earpieces, three ordinary plastic frame temples, and three olefin elastomer temple ear parts. 3, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] In Japan, only spectacle frames were found to be the sensitizing culprits, in contrast to occupational cases in Scandinavia reported since 2006, the first such case in Sweden, 16 followed by another case observed in Finland; both were plastic industry workers. Two other Finnish cases concerned a spectacle user and an orange dental goggle, respectively. 17 In 2018, ten additional SO 60-positive cases were described in Sweden, of whom six suspected of spectacle frame dermatitis. 18 
| CLINI C AL MANIFE S TATI ON , PATCH TE S TS , AND CHEMI C AL ANALYS IS OF C AUSATIVE S PEC TACLE FR AME S IN THE REP ORTED C A S E S
Generally, the patients sensitized to SO 60 presented with erythema and edema, or an itchy, infiltrated, and erythematous dermatitis located at the skin area in contact with the causative plastic spectacle frames (Figures 2-4) , appearing 3 days to several years following their first use. The dermatitis sometimes became chronic, pigmented, and lichenified ( Figure 1 ), when, despite the presence of itching lesions, the patients kept wearing the causative spectacles for several years. 1 We did not only patch test with SO 60, but we also took fine scrapings from the spectacle frames using a knife (as permitted by these patients) which we incorporated in a small amount of petrolatum (pet), and subsequently patch tested using a Finn chamber. In Scandinavia, a water/ethanol/acetone extract of earpieces, or of the causative plastic material, has been used for patch testing. 2, 18 In most of the reported cases, scrapings and SO 60 1% pet (A) (B) (C) F I G U R E 4 A 45-year-old piano teacher developed in 2016 infiltrative erythema spreading to the upper part of bilateral pinna (A) 6 wk after she had started to wear new reddish-brown spectacle frames. The spectacle frames were made in China using Chinese spectacle frame plate, and final assembly work was performed and sold as "made in Japan." Scrapings of the plastic frame temples and Solvent Orange 60 diluted 1%, 0.1%, 0.01%, and 0.001% pet. provoked +++ reactions (B) on Day 3. C, Solvent Red 179 with the same dilutions was + positive only at 1% dilution. D, GC/MS of the causative temple plastic detected Solvent Orange 60 but not Solvent Red 179. Thus, this patient was sensitized to SO 60 in the spectacle frame plastic and cross-reacted to SR 179. The spectacle frame plate producer in Hong Kong first denied the content of SO 60, but admitted it when we showed GC/MS result. The spectacle producer in Sabae City decided to abandon future use of SO 60 in all their spectacle frames and also withdrew those containing SO 60 from their shops (Cited from Contact Dermatitis, 11 and
have 2 Cross-sensitivity between SO 60 and SR 179 was first shown by Tsunoda et al, 4 who reported ACD from a spectacle earpiece because of SR 179, with cross-reactivity to SO 60. Moreover, two cases sensitized to SO 60 cross-reacted to SR 179 ( Figure 4) . 3, 11, 18 In spite of the extreme reaction to SO 60, the first patient described by Shono and Kaniwa did not cross-react to SR 179. 1 Spectacle frame dermatitis can be treated with topical corticosteroids, but severe patch-test reactions did require systemic steroid treatment in some cases. 1, 3 In spectacle shops, causative earpieces can be taken off from metal temples and changed to earpieces free of SO 60
and SR 179. If a patient wishes to wear new plastic spectacle frames, they should ask the producer to confirm the absence of these dyes. 
| PROVENAN CE OF C AUSATIVE S PEC TACLE PL A S TI C PL ATE S
Sabae City in Fukui Prefecture, famous because of their fine titanium ones, produces 95% of the Japanese spectacle frames; however, during the last 20 years, sales have decreased to 60% of its golden age.
Nowadays, large Italian companies have obtained worldwide brand licenses and marketing channels in high-quality spectacles frames; moreover, China and Korea started to produce cheaper middle-and lower-class spectacles with similar quality, which have become increasingly popular. Production shifted abroad, foreign plastic plates are used to make some of the Japanese spectacles, 3, 19 and a country, in which the last process of production is performed, becomes an "original country"; hence, "made in Japan" does not mean that every part of the spectacle frames is Japan made. 3 Notwithstanding the increase in spectacle frame dermatitis in Japan, to obtain product information has become more difficult, mainly because of globalization and competition, in contrast to 20 years ago, when we did get product information from Sabae City.
When a positive patch-test reaction to the scrapings of spectacle frames was obtained, we brought them to the shop where they had been bought, who could find out the producer or importer from the code printed on the plastic. Product information was thus obtainable if a Japanese spectacle company was involved in the production process (design, or final assembly work, etc.), particularly when the presence of SO 60 in the causative spectacles through patch test or chemical analysis had been confirmed. When the causative spectacle frames were totally foreign made, 3 such information upon inquiry through a Japanese importer was not available.
Among the 18 reported Japanese SO 60 contact allergy cases, we could trace four causative earpieces that were made in Japan, 1, 3, 5 four in China, 3, 12 and one in Korea 9 ; moreover, causative dyes used in one of the Japanese earpieces had been imported from China. 8 Three causative plastic spectacle frames were based on Chinese plastic plates, 3, 14 and three olefin elastomer temple ear parts were made in China. 13 Indeed, since 2013, the causative plastic spectacle plates reported in Japan had most often been manufactured in China.
We recently asked Japan's top plastic company, Daicel Corporation, if they were using SO 60 in their spectacle frame plastic plates: They answered that they stopped using it in spectacle plastic plates in 2009, when the Fukui Optical Industrial Association had informed all the spectacle producers in Sabae City about SO 60 contact allergy.
| CON CLUS ION
Solvent Orange 60 is suspected of being a strong sensitizer, also taking the very strong patch-test reactions in sensitized subjects into account. Its use should best be avoided in plastic materials such as spectacle frames and hearing aids that touch the skin for prolonged periods of time. Today, plastic spectacle frames seem more popular than metal ones, because they are more fashionable, inexpensive, and easier to produce. Therefore, the frequency of ACD cases from SO 60 might increase. However, there are probably many undetected cases, and SO 60 and SR 179, along with other reported allergens, should be patch tested in all suspected spectacle frame dermatitis cases (Table 1) Dermatologists should provide newly obtained information from the cases observed, patch test, or chemical analysis, to the glass shops and producers. In fact, they were all surprised with the strong reactions of the frame scrapings and SO 60, and would not have used the dye if they had known this. They have a network of spectacle frame producers extending abroad, and the information may be promptly and directly transmitted to the plastic plate producer and their business world. One spectacle producer in Sabae City decided to abandon future use of SO 60 in all their spectacle frames when we informed that one of their customers got severe contact dermatitis from the spectacles frames they had sold (Figure 4) . 3, 11 Hence, they checked all their products and immediately withdrew spectacle frames that contained SO 60 from their shops.
